The overarching goal of the UEG Education Committee is to deliver cutting-edge medical
education to the digestive health community across Europe and the globe. During my time as
chair, increasing amounts of effort and resources are being put into UEG Online Education to keep
our offers state of the art, dynamic and easily accessible.

I invite you to join this Thursday’s webinar
UEG’s next free webinar is two days away! I would like to personally invite you to attend our
latest GI Guidelines Webinar on Microscopic colitis, this Thursday, March 18, 2021, 18:30 –
19:30 CET. Featuring expert speakers, Stephan Miehlke and Andreas Münch as well as
moderator, Gianluca Ianiro, this Webinar will provide physicians and nurses with:
 The most recent knowledge and recommendations on microscopic colitis (MC)
 Insights into common mistakes and how to avoid them
 Tools to improve their care for MC patients
 Expert advice for clinical practice
I encourage you to join the discussion live in order to voice your questions in real-time and allow
our experts to verbally provide feedback on your thoughts.

Register for the webinar

Learn from experts' mistakes to avoid them yourself
There are now two new installments of our wildly popular, Mistakes in… article series which have
been published in 2021.
Mistakes in... Microscopic colitis and how to avoid them tackles the misconceptions and lack of
awareness that still surround microscopic colitis, an inflammatory bowel disease that leads to
chronic, watery diarrhoea and can severely impact quality of life.
Mistakes in... Endoscopic ultrasonography and how to avoid them explains the pitfalls that can be
encountered in pancreatobiliary and digestive EUS imaging.

Online Courses: What’s new & why you should enrol
We are extremely close to reaching our goal of 10,000 unique users! If you have not yet had the
pleasure of learning at your own pace from UEG's high quality Online Courses, I encourage you
take the next step and enrol in a course for free today.

We have a new Online Course on Infectious
Colitis by authors, Laia Peries and Xavier
Aldeguer.
It provides the latest information on all aspects
of infectious colitis and discusses the aetiology,
epidemiology, symptoms and clinical features.

Enrol

Three of our Online Courses have been
reaccredited by EACCME:
Biomarkers of Liver Disease
GORD Pathophysiology
GORD Diagnosis
UEG Online Courses offer a convenient and
flexible way for you to earn CME points.

View all

UEG Journal: More on microscopic colitis
For further information on the GI hot topic being covered in our latest Mistakes in… article and in
this Thursday’s webinar, have a read through UEG Journal article, "European guidelines on
microscopic colitis: United European Gastroenterology and European Microscopic Colitis Group
statements and recommendations". This article is the basis for Thursday's webinar and both
expert speakers are the authors.

Read colitis article

